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From “Information Security Awareness” to “e-Learning Materials Design”
從“資訊安全認知”到”數位學習教材設計”
Elicitation of Research Topics

- National Information Security Project
- Information Security Awareness
- Knowledge Maps
- ING Information Security Project
- Microsoft e-learning Materials Project

Materials and Methods for Information Security Awareness

- information richness
- situational awareness
- knowledge maps
知識地圖對資訊安全認知學習成效影響之探討

實驗工具(對照組)

• 廢棄郵件
• 僞裝與假冒
• 隱藏賽馬問題
  • 入侵者
  • 軟體程式碼
  • 蠕蟲與病毒
• 建立郵件規則

E-MAIL常見之弱點與威脅
實驗工具（實驗組）
A study of learning performance of e-learning materials design with knowledge maps

Research model
Hypotheses

H1: Knowledge map-based e-learning materials design is more effective than browse-based one on learning performance.
   - H1a: Knowledge map-based e-learning materials design is more effective than browse-based one on learning score.
   - H1b: Knowledge map-based e-learning materials design is more effective than browse-based one on learning satisfaction.

H2: Knowledge map-based e-learning materials design is more effective than browse-based one on computer self-efficacy.

H3: Computer self-efficacy has a significant positive effect on learning performance.
   - H3a: Computer self-efficacy has a significant positive effect on learning score.
   - H3b: Computer self-efficacy has a significant positive effect on learning satisfaction.

ADO.NET browse-based e-learning materials
Conclusion

• Research topics elicited from projects.
• Extended to a integrated framework.
• Referred to other research fields.
• Be skillful at research methodologies.
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